C V U U S 2019 Jan RAD Love Party - Items

1.01 Winter Solstice Celebration - Dec 21 2018, donated by Barnaby Feder
   Won by Kate Gridley

1.02 Winter Solstice Celebration - Dec 21 2018, donated by Barnaby Feder
   Won by John & Kate Barstow/Gridley

1.03 Winter Solstice Celebration - Dec 21 2018, donated by Barnaby Feder
   Won by Elizabeth Cultrara

1.04 Winter Solstice Celebration - Dec 21 2018, donated by Barnaby Feder
   Won by Richard Hopkins

1.05 Winter Solstice Celebration - Dec 21 2018, donated by Barnaby Feder
   Won by Karl Lindholm

1.06 Winter Solstice Celebration - Dec 21 2018, donated by Barnaby Feder
   Won by Ginny Ashenfelter

1.07 Winter Solstice Celebration - Dec 21 2018, donated by Barnaby Feder
   Won by Mary Ann Deverell

1.08 Winter Solstice Celebration - Dec 21 2018, donated by Barnaby Feder
   Won by Catherine & James Goldsmith

1.09 Winter Solstice Celebration - Dec 21 2018, donated by Barnaby Feder
   Won by Kas & Ian Singh

1.1 Winter Solstice Celebration - Dec 21 2018, donated by Barnaby Feder
   Won by Mitch Kramer

1.11 Winter Solstice Celebration - Dec 21 2018, donated by Barnaby Feder
   Won by Dinah Smith

1.12 Winter Solstice Celebration - Dec 21 2018, donated by Barnaby Feder
   Won by Martha Fulda

1.13 Winter Solstice Celebration - Dec 21 2018, donated by Barnaby Feder
   Won by Gayle Muenchow

1.14 Winter Solstice Celebration - Dec 21 2018, donated by Barnaby Feder
   Won by Steve & Priscilla Maier/Bremser

1.15 Winter Solstice Celebration - Dec 21 2018, donated by Barnaby Feder
   Won by Brett Millier

2 Pool Party and Lunch at the Strum's, donated by Becky Strum
   Won by JP Rees

3 Cookie Making Party, donated by Lucy Goetz
   Won by Gayle Muenchow

4 8 Week Anti-Racist/Feminist Yoga at Otter Creek, donated by Joanna Colwell
   Won by Kerri Duquette-Hoffman

5 1 Massage Session - You Deserve It!, donated by Steven Fidler (listed as Steve Fidler)
   Won by Kemi Fuentes-George

5.1 1 Massage Session - You Deserve It!, donated by Steven Fidler (listed as Steve Fidler)
   Won by Shannon LaRose

5.2 1 Massage Session - You Deserve It!, donated by Steven Fidler (listed as Steve Fidler)
   Won by Pat Schmitter

6 4 Monthly Deliveries of Fresh Homemade Cookies, donated by Ginny Moser
   Won by Amy & Brian Mason

7 Family Movie Night at Fenn House, donated by Kas & Ian Singh (listed as Kas Singh)
   Won by JP Rees

7.1 Family Movie Night at Fenn House, donated by Kas & Ian Singh (listed as Kas Singh)
Won by Kemi Fuentes-George
7.2 Family Movie Night at Fenn House, donated by Kas & Ian Singh (listed as Kas Singh)
    Won by Colleen Brown
7.3 Family Movie Night at Fenn House, donated by Kas & Ian Singh (listed as Kas Singh)
    Won by Steve Butterfield
7.4 Family Movie Night at Fenn House, donated by Kas & Ian Singh (listed as Kas Singh)
    Won by Louisa Stein
7.5 Family Movie Night at Fenn House, donated by Kas & Ian Singh (listed as Kas Singh)
    Won by Tracey Harrington
7.6 Family Movie Night at Fenn House, donated by Kas & Ian Singh (listed as Kas Singh)
    Won by Mark Raishart
7.7 Family Movie Night at Fenn House, donated by Kas & Ian Singh (listed as Kas Singh)
    Won by Nita & David Hanson/Martin
7.8 Family Movie Night at Fenn House, donated by Kas & Ian Singh (listed as Kas Singh)
    Won by Will Porter
7.9 Family Movie Night at Fenn House, donated by Kas & Ian Singh (listed as Kas Singh)
    Won by Martha Alexander
8.01 Dedicated Valentine's Poem for a Loved One, donated by Caitlin Gildrien
    Won by Mary & Peter Hadley/Orzech
8.02 Dedicated Valentine's Poem for a Loved One, donated by Caitlin Gildrien
    Won by David Martin
9.01 Group Mending Session, donated by Elizabeth Cultrara
    Won by Mitch Kramer
9.02 Group Mending Session, donated by Elizabeth Cultrara
    Won by Priscilla Bremser
9.03 Group Mending Session, donated by Elizabeth Cultrara
    Won by Caitlin Gildrien
9.04 Group Mending Session, donated by Elizabeth Cultrara
    Won by Dale & Polly Birdspall
9.05 Group Mending Session, donated by Elizabeth Cultrara
    Won by Louisa Stein
9.06 Group Mending Session, donated by Elizabeth Cultrara
    Won by David Martin
10.01 Movie Night in Burlington, donated by Ginny Ashenfelter (listed as Ginny Ashenfelter & Martha Fulda)
    Won by Ginny Moser
10.02 Movie Night in Burlington, donated by Ginny Ashenfelter (listed as Ginny Ashenfelter & Martha Fulda)
    Won by Jordan & Margy Young
10.03 Movie Night in Burlington, donated by Ginny Ashenfelter (listed as Ginny Ashenfelter & Martha Fulda)
    Won by Sue Rasmussen
10.04 Movie Night in Burlington, donated by Ginny Ashenfelter (listed as Ginny Ashenfelter & Martha Fulda)
    Won by Pat Schmitter
11.01 Prime Parking Spot Across from the Church, donated by Martha Soderberg
    Won by Peter Conlon
11.02 Prime Parking Spot Across from the Church, donated by Martha Soderberg
    Won by Donna & Shannon Larose
12 Choose your own Homemade Sweater, donated by Martha Soderberg
Won by Silas Conlon

13.01 An Afternoon at the Lake, donated by Neil Chippendale (listed as Neil and Julie Chippendale)

Won by Kemi Fuentes-George

13.02 An Afternoon at the Lake, donated by Neil Chippendale (listed as Neil and Julie Chippendale)

Won by Kemi Fuentes-George

13.03 An Afternoon at the Lake, donated by Neil Chippendale (listed as Neil and Julie Chippendale)

Won by Kemi Fuentes-George

13.04 An Afternoon at the Lake, donated by Neil Chippendale (listed as Neil and Julie Chippendale)

Won by Kemi Fuentes-George

13.05 An Afternoon at the Lake, donated by Neil Chippendale (listed as Neil and Julie Chippendale)

Won by Kemi Fuentes-George

13.06 An Afternoon at the Lake, donated by Neil Chippendale (listed as Neil and Julie Chippendale)

Won by Kemi Fuentes-George

13.07 An Afternoon at the Lake, donated by Neil Chippendale (listed as Neil and Julie Chippendale)

Won by Kemi Fuentes-George

13.08 An Afternoon at the Lake, donated by Neil Chippendale (listed as Neil and Julie Chippendale)

Won by Kemi Fuentes-George

14 Death by Chocolate - Tuesday, February 12th, donated by Laurie Borden

Won by David Martin

14.1 Death by Chocolate - Tuesday, February 12th, donated by Laurie Borden

Won by Priscilla Bremser

14.2 Death by Chocolate - Tuesday, February 12th, donated by Laurie Borden

Won by Jason & Kerri Duquette-Hoffman

14.4 Death by Chocolate - Tuesday, February 12th, donated by Laurie Borden

Won by Sydney Singh

14.5 Death by Chocolate - Tuesday, February 12th, donated by Laurie Borden

Won by Alan Moore

14.7 Death by Chocolate - Tuesday, February 12th, donated by Laurie Borden

Won by Lucy Goetz

14.8 Death by Chocolate - Tuesday, February 12th, donated by Laurie Borden

Won by Ann Webster

14.9 Death by Chocolate - Tuesday, February 12th, donated by Laurie Borden

Won by Mitch Kramer

15 "Nailed It" Themed Party, donated by Piper Harrell

Won by Louisa Stein

15.1 "Nailed It" Themed Party, donated by Piper Harrell

Won by Laura Merrill

15.2 "Nailed It" Themed Party, donated by Piper Harrell

Won by Priscilla Bremser

15.3 "Nailed It" Themed Party, donated by Piper Harrell

Won by Elyse Singh

15.4 "Nailed It" Themed Party, donated by Piper Harrell

Won by Sydney Singh
15.5 "Nailed It" Themed Party, donated by Piper Harrell  
   Won by Elyse Singh
15.6 "Nailed It" Themed Party, donated by Piper Harrell  
   Won by Will Porter
15.7 "Nailed It" Themed Party, donated by Piper Harrell  
   Won by JP Rees
15.8 "Nailed It" Themed Party, donated by Piper Harrell  
   Won by Poppy Rees
16 Lake House Weekend, donated by Abi and Bill Sessions  
   Won by Donna & Shannon Larose
17 We Shall Overcome, donated by Barnaby Feder (listed as Rev Barnaby)  
   Won by Gail Lyall
18.01 Baseball Game with Doctor Baseball (4 people), donated by Karl Lindholm  
   Won by Barnaby Feder
18.02 Baseball Game with Doctor Baseball (4 people), donated by Karl Lindholm  
   Won by Barnaby Feder
18.03 Baseball Game with Doctor Baseball (4 people), donated by Karl Lindholm  
   Won by Barnaby Feder
18.04 Baseball Game with Doctor Baseball (4 people), donated by Karl Lindholm  
   Won by Barnaby Feder
19 Voice on your Answering Machine, donated by Francois Clemmons  
   Won by Mary and Peter Conlon
20 Tour and Dress up in the Divas Own Closet, donated by Francois Clemmons  
   Won by Louisa Stein
21 Ride in Style - Complimentary 2 hours of Chauffeured Sedan Service, donated by Seth Gibson  
   Won by Piper Harrell
22.01 Winter Solstice Parties - 2019 (Saturday, December 21st), donated by Michele & Barnaby Lowy/Feder (listed as Michele Lowy & Barnaby Feder)  
   Won by Martha Fulda
22.02 Winter Solstice Parties - 2019 (Saturday, December 21st), donated by Michele & Barnaby Lowy/Feder (listed as Michele Lowy & Barnaby Feder)  
   Won by Alan Moore
22.03 Winter Solstice Parties - 2019 (Saturday, December 21st), donated by Michele & Barnaby Lowy/Feder (listed as Michele Lowy & Barnaby Feder)  
   Won by Alan Moore
22.04 Winter Solstice Parties - 2019 (Saturday, December 21st), donated by Michele & Barnaby Lowy/Feder (listed as Michele Lowy & Barnaby Feder)  
   Won by Mitch Kramer
22.05 Winter Solstice Parties - 2019 (Saturday, December 21st), donated by Michele & Barnaby Lowy/Feder (listed as Michele Lowy & Barnaby Feder)  
   Won by Kas & Ian Singh
22.06 Winter Solstice Parties - 2019 (Saturday, December 21st), donated by Michele & Barnaby Lowy/Feder (listed as Michele Lowy & Barnaby Feder)  
   Won by Ginny Ashenfelter
22.07 Winter Solstice Parties - 2019 (Saturday, December 21st), donated by Michele & Barnaby Lowy/Feder (listed as Michele Lowy & Barnaby Feder)  
   Won by Elizabeth Golden
22.08 Winter Solstice Parties - 2019 (Saturday, December 21st), donated by Michele & Barnaby Lowy/Feder (listed as Michele Lowy & Barnaby Feder)  
   Won by Joanna Colwell
22.09 Winter Solstice Parties - 2019 (Saturday, December 21st), donated by Michele & Barnaby Lowy/Feder (listed as Michele Lowy & Barnaby Feder)
Won by Joanna Colwell

22.1 Winter Solstice Parties - 2019 (Saturday, December 21st), donated by Michele & Barnaby Lowy/Feder (listed as Michele Lowy & Barnaby Feder)
Won by Mitch Kramer

22.11 Winter Solstice Parties - 2019 (Saturday, December 21st), donated by Michele & Barnaby Lowy/Feder (listed as Michele Lowy & Barnaby Feder)
Won by NOT SOLD

22.12 Winter Solstice Parties - 2019 (Saturday, December 21st), donated by Michele & Barnaby Lowy/Feder (listed as Michele Lowy & Barnaby Feder)
Won by NOT SOLD

23.01 Pre-Solstice Baking - Saturday, December 14 2019, donated by Michele & Barnaby Lowy/Feder (listed as Michele Lowy)
Won by Ginny Ashenfelter

23.02 Pre-Solstice Baking - Saturday, December 14 2019, donated by Michele & Barnaby Lowy/Feder (listed as Michele Lowy)
Won by Ginny Ashenfelter

23.03 Pre-Solstice Baking - Saturday, December 14 2019, donated by Michele & Barnaby Lowy/Feder (listed as Michele Lowy)
Won by Gail Lyall

23.04 Pre-Solstice Baking - Saturday, December 14 2019, donated by Michele & Barnaby Lowy/Feder (listed as Michele Lowy)
Won by Gail Lyall

24.01 Holy Guacamole!, donated by Barnaby Feder (listed as Barnaby Feder & Michele Lowy)
Won by Peter Conlon

24.02 Holy Guacamole!, donated by Barnaby Feder (listed as Barnaby Feder & Michele Lowy)
Won by Peter Conlon

24.03 Holy Guacamole!, donated by Barnaby Feder (listed as Barnaby Feder & Michele Lowy)
Won by Peter Conlon

24.04 Holy Guacamole!, donated by Barnaby Feder (listed as Barnaby Feder & Michele Lowy)
Won by Connie Leach

24.05 Holy Guacamole!, donated by Barnaby Feder (listed as Barnaby Feder & Michele Lowy)
Won by Connie Leach

24.06 Holy Guacamole!, donated by Barnaby Feder (listed as Barnaby Feder & Michele Lowy)
Won by Doug & Colleen Richards/Brown

24.07 Holy Guacamole!, donated by Barnaby Feder (listed as Barnaby Feder & Michele Lowy)
Won by Doug & Colleen Richards/Brown

24.08 Holy Guacamole!, donated by Barnaby Feder (listed as Barnaby Feder & Michele Lowy)
Won by Joanna Colwell

25 Chess Bonanza, donated by Parker "Monty" Montgomery (listed as Monty Montgomery)
Win by Tracey Harrington

26 Picnic by Lake Champlain, donated by Elizabeth Golden
Won by Colleen Brown
27  Afternoon on Lake Dunmore, donated by Richard Hopkins (listed as Richard Hopkins & Gayle Muenchow)  
    Won by Elyse Singh

29  Medical Road Trip, donated by Marjorie Carsen  
    Won by Margot Borden

30.01 Board Game Night, donated by Callie and Milo Rees (listed as Milo, Callie, and Poppy Rees)  
    Won by Paul & Frances Stone

30.02 Board Game Night, donated by Callie and Milo Rees (listed as Milo, Callie, and Poppy Rees)  
    Won by Steve Butterfield

30.03 Board Game Night, donated by Callie and Milo Rees (listed as Milo, Callie, and Poppy Rees)  
    Won by Paul & Frances Stone

30.04 Board Game Night, donated by Callie and Milo Rees (listed as Milo, Callie, and Poppy Rees)  
    Won by Sylviane Acker

30.05 Board Game Night, donated by Callie and Milo Rees (listed as Milo, Callie, and Poppy Rees)  
    Won by Sylviane Acker

30.06 Board Game Night, donated by Callie and Milo Rees (listed as Milo, Callie, and Poppy Rees)  
    Won by Tracey Harrington

30.07 Board Game Night, donated by Callie and Milo Rees (listed as Milo, Callie, and Poppy Rees)  
    Won by Tracey Harrington

30.08 Board Game Night, donated by Callie and Milo Rees (listed as Milo, Callie, and Poppy Rees)  
    Won by Tracey Harrington

30.09 Board Game Night, donated by Callie and Milo Rees (listed as Milo, Callie, and Poppy Rees)  
    Won by Tracey Harrington

30.1 Board Game Night, donated by Callie and Milo Rees (listed as Milo, Callie, and Poppy Rees)  
    Won by Paul & Frances Stone

30.11 Board Game Night, donated by Callie and Milo Rees (listed as Milo, Callie, and Poppy Rees)  
    Won by Paul & Frances Stone

30.12 Board Game Night, donated by Callie and Milo Rees (listed as Milo, Callie, and Poppy Rees)  
    Won by Paul & Frances Stone

31.01 Granny Nanny, donated by Pat Schmitter  
    Won by Kemi Fuentes-George

31.02 Granny Nanny, donated by Pat Schmitter  
    Won by Laura Merrill

32  Felting Workshop - Trivet Making, donated by Sue Rasmussen  
    Won by Ellen Flight

33  Waffle Breakfast with Friends, donated by Lise & Miles Anderson/Peterle (listed as Lise Anderson and Miles Peterle)  
    Won by Elizabeth Golden

34.01 Bicycling Safety Outing, donated by Laura Asermily  
    Won by Carol Harden
34.02  Bicycling Safety Outing, donated by Laura Asermily
       Won by NOT SOLD
34.03  Bicycling Safety Outing, donated by Laura Asermily
       Won by NOT SOLD
34.04  Bicycling Safety Outing, donated by Laura Asermily
       Won by NOT SOLD
35   Let's Take A Walk Together, donated by Anne Christie
       Won by Brett Millier
36   Knitting Lessons, donated by Carol Ferland
       Won by Laura Merrill
37.01  Learn How to Make Tamales, donated by Carol Harden (listed as Carol Harden, Alan Moore, Lise Anderson, Miles Peterle)
       Won by Dorothy & Fred Mammen/Dunnington
37.02  Learn How to Make Tamales, donated by Carol Harden (listed as Carol Harden, Alan Moore, Lise Anderson, Miles Peterle)
       Won by Gail Lyall
37.03  Learn How to Make Tamales, donated by Carol Harden (listed as Carol Harden, Alan Moore, Lise Anderson, Miles Peterle)
       Won by Abi and Bill Sessions
37.04  Learn How to Make Tamales, donated by Carol Harden (listed as Carol Harden, Alan Moore, Lise Anderson, Miles Peterle)
       Won by Caitlin Gildrien
37.05  Learn How to Make Tamales, donated by Carol Harden (listed as Carol Harden, Alan Moore, Lise Anderson, Miles Peterle)
       Won by Jean Terwilliger
37.06  Learn How to Make Tamales, donated by Carol Harden (listed as Carol Harden, Alan Moore, Lise Anderson, Miles Peterle)
       Won by Gayle Muenchow
37.07  Learn How to Make Tamales, donated by Carol Harden (listed as Carol Harden, Alan Moore, Lise Anderson, Miles Peterle)
       Won by Jordan & Margy Young
37.08  Learn How to Make Tamales, donated by Carol Harden (listed as Carol Harden, Alan Moore, Lise Anderson, Miles Peterle)
       Won by Louisa Stein
37.09  Learn How to Make Tamales, donated by Carol Harden (listed as Carol Harden, Alan Moore, Lise Anderson, Miles Peterle)
       Won by NOT SOLD
37.1  Learn How to Make Tamales, donated by Carol Harden (listed as Carol Harden, Alan Moore, Lise Anderson, Miles Peterle)
       Won by NOT SOLD
37.11 Learn How to Make Tamales, donated by Carol Harden (listed as Carol Harden, Alan Moore, Lise Anderson, Miles Peterle)
       Won by NOT SOLD
37.12 Learn How to Make Tamales, donated by Carol Harden (listed as Carol Harden, Alan Moore, Lise Anderson, Miles Peterle)
       Won by NOT SOLD
38   Museum Trip, donated by Allie Izzard
       Won by Elyse Singh
39   Beautiful Custom Floral Arrangement, donated by Dinah Smith
       Won by Scott & Pam Barkdoll/Berenbaum
40   Yard Work Project, donated by CVUUS Board
       Won by Allison Cutler
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Donor</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Practically Perfect Child Care, donated by Priscilla Bremser</td>
<td></td>
<td>Louisa Stein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42.01</td>
<td>Friday Night Pizza Night, donated by Steve &amp; Priscilla Maier/Bremser (listed as Priscilla Bremser &amp; Steve Maier)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Julie &amp; Neil Chippendale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42.02</td>
<td>Friday Night Pizza Night, donated by Steve &amp; Priscilla Maier/Bremser (listed as Priscilla Bremser &amp; Steve Maier)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dorothy &amp; Fred Mammen/Dunnington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42.03</td>
<td>Friday Night Pizza Night, donated by Steve &amp; Priscilla Maier/Bremser (listed as Priscilla Bremser &amp; Steve Maier)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ellen Flight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42.04</td>
<td>Friday Night Pizza Night, donated by Steve &amp; Priscilla Maier/Bremser (listed as Priscilla Bremser &amp; Steve Maier)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Artley Wolfson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42.05</td>
<td>Friday Night Pizza Night, donated by Steve &amp; Priscilla Maier/Bremser (listed as Priscilla Bremser &amp; Steve Maier)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42.06</td>
<td>Friday Night Pizza Night, donated by Steve &amp; Priscilla Maier/Bremser (listed as Priscilla Bremser &amp; Steve Maier)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Handmade Knit Gloves, donated by Jordan &amp; Margy Young (listed as Margy Levine Young)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Artley Wolfson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44.01</td>
<td>Learn To Knit Socks, donated by Jordan &amp; Margy Young (listed as Margy Levine Young)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lise &amp; Miles Anderson/Peterle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44.02</td>
<td>Learn To Knit Socks, donated by Jordan &amp; Margy Young (listed as Margy Levine Young)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ellen Flight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45.01</td>
<td>Brazilian Dinner - Saturday, February 23rd, donated by Jordan &amp; Margy Young (listed as Margy &amp; Jordan Young)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Alec Lyall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45.02</td>
<td>Brazilian Dinner - Saturday, February 23rd, donated by Jordan &amp; Margy Young (listed as Margy &amp; Jordan Young)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Alec Lyall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45.03</td>
<td>Brazilian Dinner - Saturday, February 23rd, donated by Jordan &amp; Margy Young (listed as Margy &amp; Jordan Young)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Doug &amp; Colleen Richards/Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45.04</td>
<td>Brazilian Dinner - Saturday, February 23rd, donated by Jordan &amp; Margy Young (listed as Margy &amp; Jordan Young)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Doug &amp; Colleen Richards/Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45.05</td>
<td>Brazilian Dinner - Saturday, February 23rd, donated by Jordan &amp; Margy Young (listed as Margy &amp; Jordan Young)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ann Webster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45.06</td>
<td>Brazilian Dinner - Saturday, February 23rd, donated by Jordan &amp; Margy Young (listed as Margy &amp; Jordan Young)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ann Webster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45.07</td>
<td>Brazilian Dinner - Saturday, February 23rd, donated by Jordan &amp; Margy Young (listed as Margy &amp; Jordan Young)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Carol Harden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45.08</td>
<td>Brazilian Dinner - Saturday, February 23rd, donated by Jordan &amp; Margy Young (listed as Margy &amp; Jordan Young)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Carol Harden</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
46  Member Prices at Cosco via a Truck (Suburban), donated by David Durgin
    Won by Caitlin Gildrien

47.01  Jan 21, 2019 - Crepe Flambees Sauce Suzette with Sylviane, donated by Sylviane Acker
    Won by Steve Butterfield

47.02  Jan 21, 2019 - Crepe Flambees Sauce Suzette with Sylviane, donated by Sylviane Acker
    Won by Jean Terwilliger

48.01  Jan 28, 2019 - Crepe Flambees Sauce Suzette with Sylviane, donated by Sylviane Acker
    Won by Alec Lyall

48.02  Jan 28, 2019 - Crepe Flambees Sauce Suzette with Sylviane, donated by Sylviane Acker
    Won by Alec Lyall

49.01  Wildflower Hike - May 18, 1pm, donated by Colleen Brown (listed as Colleen Brown & Doug Richards)
    Won by Jean Terwilliger

49.02  Wildflower Hike - May 18, 1pm, donated by Colleen Brown (listed as Colleen Brown & Doug Richards)
    Won by Carol Harden

49.03  Wildflower Hike - May 18, 1pm, donated by Colleen Brown (listed as Colleen Brown & Doug Richards)
    Won by Carol Harden

49.04  Wildflower Hike - May 18, 1pm, donated by Colleen Brown (listed as Colleen Brown & Doug Richards)
    Won by Dorothy & Fred Mammen/Dunnington

49.05  Wildflower Hike - May 18, 1pm, donated by Colleen Brown (listed as Colleen Brown & Doug Richards)
    Won by Dorothy & Fred Mammen/Dunnington

49.06  Wildflower Hike - May 18, 1pm, donated by Colleen Brown (listed as Colleen Brown & Doug Richards)
    Won by Laura Merrill

49.07  Wildflower Hike - May 18, 1pm, donated by Colleen Brown (listed as Colleen Brown & Doug Richards)
    Won by Kas & Ian Singh

49.08  Wildflower Hike - May 18, 1pm, donated by Colleen Brown (listed as Colleen Brown & Doug Richards)
    Won by Kas & Ian Singh

49.09  Wildflower Hike - May 18, 1pm, donated by Colleen Brown (listed as Colleen Brown & Doug Richards)
    Won by NOT SOLD

49.1   Wildflower Hike - May 18, 1pm, donated by Colleen Brown (listed as Colleen Brown & Doug Richards)
    Won by NOT SOLD

50  6 Hours of Able Bodied Help - 8 hands, donated by Jay & Tracey Harrington (listed as Tracey and Jay Harrington)
    Won by Elizabeth Golden

51  Full Moon Snowshoe Trek in Ripton - Feb 19th, donated by Jay & Tracey Harrington (listed as Tracey and Jay Harrington)
    Won by Steve & Priscilla Maier/Bremser

51.1  Full Moon Snowshoe Trek in Ripton - Feb 19th, donated by Jay & Tracey Harrington (listed as Tracey and Jay Harrington)
    Won by Jean Terwilliger
51.2 Full Moon Snowshoe Trek in Ripton - Feb 19th, donated by Jay & Tracey Harrington (listed as Tracey and Jay Harrington) 
Won by Callie and Milo Rees

51.3 Full Moon Snowshoe Trek in Ripton - Feb 19th, donated by Jay & Tracey Harrington (listed as Tracey and Jay Harrington) 
Won by Scott & Pam Barkdoll/Berenbaum

51.4 Full Moon Snowshoe Trek in Ripton - Feb 19th, donated by Jay & Tracey Harrington (listed as Tracey and Jay Harrington) 
Won by Carol Harden

51.5 Full Moon Snowshoe Trek in Ripton - Feb 19th, donated by Jay & Tracey Harrington (listed as Tracey and Jay Harrington) 
Won by Nita & David Hanson/Martin

51.6 Full Moon Snowshoe Trek in Ripton - Feb 19th, donated by Jay & Tracey Harrington (listed as Tracey and Jay Harrington) 
Won by Abi and Bill Sessions

52.01 Dominoes Party at Dorothy's, donated by Dorothy & Fred Mammen/Dunnington (listed as Dorothy Mammen) 
Won by Mary & Peter Hadley/Orzech

52.02 Dominoes Party at Dorothy's, donated by Dorothy & Fred Mammen/Dunnington (listed as Dorothy Mammen) 
Won by Mary & Peter Hadley/Orzech

52.03 Dominoes Party at Dorothy's, donated by Dorothy & Fred Mammen/Dunnington (listed as Dorothy Mammen) 
Won by Julie & Neil Chippendale

52.04 Dominoes Party at Dorothy's, donated by Dorothy & Fred Mammen/Dunnington (listed as Dorothy Mammen) 
Won by Julie & Neil Chippendale

52.05 Dominoes Party at Dorothy's, donated by Dorothy & Fred Mammen/Dunnington (listed as Dorothy Mammen) 
Won by Revell Allen

52.06 Dominoes Party at Dorothy's, donated by Dorothy & Fred Mammen/Dunnington (listed as Dorothy Mammen) 
Won by Steve & Priscilla Maier/Bremser

52.07 Dominoes Party at Dorothy's, donated by Dorothy & Fred Mammen/Dunnington (listed as Dorothy Mammen) 
Won by Steve & Priscilla Maier/Bremser

52.08 Dominoes Party at Dorothy's, donated by Dorothy & Fred Mammen/Dunnington (listed as Dorothy Mammen) 
Won by NOT SOLD

52.09 Dominoes Party at Dorothy's, donated by Dorothy & Fred Mammen/Dunnington (listed as Dorothy Mammen) 
Won by NOT SOLD

52.1 Dominoes Party at Dorothy's, donated by Dorothy & Fred Mammen/Dunnington (listed as Dorothy Mammen) 
Won by NOT SOLD

52.11 Dominoes Party at Dorothy's, donated by Dorothy & Fred Mammen/Dunnington (listed as Dorothy Mammen) 
Won by NOT SOLD

52.12 Dominoes Party at Dorothy's, donated by Dorothy & Fred Mammen/Dunnington (listed as Dorothy Mammen) 
Won by NOT SOLD

52.13 Dominoes Party at Dorothy's, donated by Dorothy & Fred Mammen/Dunnington (listed as Dorothy Mammen) 
Won by NOT SOLD
52.14  Dominoes Party at Dorothy's, donated by Dorothy & Fred Mammen/Dunnington
(listed as Dorothy Mammen)
Won by NOT SOLD

52.15  Dominoes Party at Dorothy's, donated by Dorothy & Fred Mammen/Dunnington
(listed as Dorothy Mammen)
Won by NOT SOLD

52.16  Dominoes Party at Dorothy's, donated by Dorothy & Fred Mammen/Dunnington
(listed as Dorothy Mammen)
Won by NOT SOLD

53.01  Come Make Valentine's Cards - Sunday, February 10th, donated by Ellen Flight
Won by Colleen Brown

53.02  Come Make Valentine's Cards - Sunday, February 10th, donated by Ellen Flight
Won by Dorothy & Fred Mammen/Dunnington

53.03  Come Make Valentine's Cards - Sunday, February 10th, donated by Ellen Flight
Won by NOT SOLD

53.04  Come Make Valentine's Cards - Sunday, February 10th, donated by Ellen Flight
Won by NOT SOLD

53.05  Come Make Valentine's Cards - Sunday, February 10th, donated by Ellen Flight
Won by NOT SOLD

53.06  Come Make Valentine's Cards - Sunday, February 10th, donated by Ellen Flight
Won by NOT SOLD

54.01  Personalized Home Repair Consultation, donated by Scott Smith
Won by Revell Allen

54.02  Personalized Home Repair Consultation, donated by Scott Smith
Won by Jordan & Margy Young

55  Dog Walking - Doggie Playdate, donated by Chris Murphy (listed as Chris Murphy
(and Tony))
Won by Scott & Pam Barkdoll/Berenbaum

55.1  Dog Walking - Doggie Playdate, donated by Chris Murphy (listed as Chris Murphy
(and Tony))
Won by Jackie Derse

55.2  Dog Walking - Doggie Playdate, donated by Chris Murphy (listed as Chris Murphy
(and Tony))
Won by Caitlin Gildrien

56.01  Yummy Valentine's Cupcakes, donated by Donna & Shannon Larose (listed as Donna
and Journey LaRose)
Won by Elyse Singh

56.02  Yummy Valentine's Cupcakes, donated by Donna & Shannon Larose (listed as Donna
and Journey LaRose)
Won by Nita & David Hanson/Martin

57  Portrait Photo Session, donated by Jason & Kerri Duquette-Hoffman (listed as Jason
Duquette-Hoffman)
Won by Walter Deverell

58  A Giggle-ful Poetry Reading!, donated by Ted & Robin Scheu (listed as Ted Scheu)
Won by Karl Lindholm

59.01  MUUd Season Dominos Game (Eastview Style), donated by Ann Ross (listed as Ann
Ross & Ann Webster)
Won by Vera Flight

59.02  MUUd Season Dominos Game (Eastview Style), donated by Ann Ross (listed as Ann
Ross & Ann Webster)
Won by Alec Lyall
59.03 MUUd Season Dominoes Game (Eastview Style), donated by Ann Ross (listed as Ann Ross & Ann Webster)  
Won by Mary and Peter Conlon

59.04 MUUd Season Dominoes Game (Eastview Style), donated by Ann Ross (listed as Ann Ross & Ann Webster)  
Won by Martha Fulda

60.01 Chicken Tortilla Soup for 2, donated by Brett Millier  
Won by Dale & Polly Birdsall

60.02 Chicken Tortilla Soup for 2, donated by Brett Millier  
Won by Ben Stein

60.03 Chicken Tortilla Soup for 2, donated by Brett Millier  
Won by Liz & John Marino/Nordmeyer

60.04 Chicken Tortilla Soup for 2, donated by Brett Millier  
Won by Steve & Priscilla Maier/Bremser

61.01 2 pounds of Homemade Granola, donated by Brett Millier  
Won by Revell Allen

61.02 2 pounds of Homemade Granola, donated by Brett Millier  
Won by Alan Moore

61.03 2 pounds of Homemade Granola, donated by Brett Millier  
Won by Ginny Moser

61.04 2 pounds of Homemade Granola, donated by Brett Millier  
Won by Elizabeth Golden

61.05 2 pounds of Homemade Granola, donated by Brett Millier  
Won by Connie Leach

61.06 2 pounds of Homemade Granola, donated by Brett Millier  
Won by Scott & Pam Barkdoll/Berenbaum

62 Half a day (or so) of Fixit Paul, donated by Paul & Frances Stone (listed as Paul Stone)  
Won by Liz & John Marino/Nordmeyer

63 An Apple a Day, donated by Marnie Wood  
Won by Marjorie Carsen

64 Cozy up on a Cold Day, donated by Marnie Wood  
Won by Allison Cutler

65.01 Instant Pot Extravaganza! - Saturday, March 30, donated by Nita & David Hanson/Martin (listed as Nita Hanson & David Martin)  
Won by Jason & Kerri Duquette-Hoffman

65.02 Instant Pot Extravaganza! - Saturday, March 30, donated by Nita & David Hanson/Martin (listed as Nita Hanson & David Martin)  
Won by Kerri Duquette-Hoffman

65.03 Instant Pot Extravaganza! - Saturday, March 30, donated by Nita & David Hanson/Martin (listed as Nita Hanson & David Martin)  
Won by Jason & Kerri Duquette-Hoffman

65.04 Instant Pot Extravaganza! - Saturday, March 30, donated by Nita & David Hanson/Martin (listed as Nita Hanson & David Martin)  
Won by Kerri Duquette-Hoffman

65.05 Instant Pot Extravaganza! - Saturday, March 30, donated by Nita & David Hanson/Martin (listed as Nita Hanson & David Martin)  
Won by Jason & Kerri Duquette-Hoffman

65.06 Instant Pot Extravaganza! - Saturday, March 30, donated by Nita & David Hanson/Martin (listed as Nita Hanson & David Martin)  
Won by Kerri Duquette-Hoffman
66.01 Make Radical Art with David Martin, donated by David Martin  
   Won by Priscilla Bremer
66.02 Make Radical Art with David Martin, donated by David Martin  
   Won by Lucy Goetz

67.01 The SUPPER Bowl Party, donated by Connie Leach (listed as Connie Leach & Chris Prickitt)  
   Won by Martha Fulda
67.02 The SUPPER Bowl Party, donated by Connie Leach (listed as Connie Leach & Chris Prickitt)  
   Won by Jean Terwilliger
67.03 The SUPPER Bowl Party, donated by Connie Leach (listed as Connie Leach & Chris Prickitt)  
   Won by Jean Terwilliger
67.04 The SUPPER Bowl Party, donated by Connie Leach (listed as Connie Leach & Chris Prickitt)  
   Won by Michele & Barnaby Lowy/Feder
67.05 The SUPPER Bowl Party, donated by Connie Leach (listed as Connie Leach & Chris Prickitt)  
   Won by Michele & Barnaby Lowy/Feder
67.06 The SUPPER Bowl Party, donated by Connie Leach (listed as Connie Leach & Chris Prickitt)  
   Won by Janice Sabett
67.07 The SUPPER Bowl Party, donated by Connie Leach (listed as Connie Leach & Chris Prickitt)  
   Won by Janice Sabett
67.08 The SUPPER Bowl Party, donated by Connie Leach (listed as Connie Leach & Chris Prickitt)  
   Won by Colleen Brown

68.01 Canoe/Kayak for 4 on the Lemon Fair - Saturday, May 11, donated by Mary and Peter Conlon  
   Won by Colleen Brown
68.02 Canoe/Kayak for 4 on the Lemon Fair - Saturday, May 11, donated by Mary and Peter Conlon  
   Won by Colleen Brown
68.03 Canoe/Kayak for 4 on the Lemon Fair - Saturday, May 11, donated by Mary and Peter Conlon  
   Won by Colleen Brown
68.04 Canoe/Kayak for 4 on the Lemon Fair - Saturday, May 11, donated by Mary and Peter Conlon  
   Won by Colleen Brown

69 Crafting Fun in Burlington, donated by Elizabeth Golden  
   Won by Jason & Kerri Duquette-Hoffman

70 Somewhere over the Rainbow, donated by Marnie Wood  
   Won by Jackie Derse

71.01 Flower CSA, donated by Catie & Mark Raishart (listed as Catie Raishart)  
   Won by Lise & Miles Anderson/Peterle
71.02 Flower CSA, donated by Catie & Mark Raishart (listed as Catie Raishart)  
   Won by Elizabeth Golden